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THE TKIBUHE.

STEVENS & BAKE, Prop's.

TERMS:
One Year, in Advance, - --

Six Months, in Advance, --

Three Hoaths, in Advance,

$1.50

.75.

.50.

Advertising Rates on Application.

HINMAN & GRIMES,
Attorkeys-at-Law-,

NOKTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.

OMce in Hinmm's Block on Spmoe Street, over
thePostOfice.

JOHN I. NESBITT,

Ofioe in Court Hoase,

NORTH NEBPLATTE, - -

C. M. DUNCAN, M. D.

Physician and Surgon.

Omoc McDoaald's Block, ap stairs.
Residence on West Sixth Street.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

:e. o. holbrook,
Dentist,

OFFICE AT HIS OLD STAND OVER
. A. CART'S GROCERY STORE.

P. WALSH,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Estimates on Work Furnished.

Shop Corner Cottonwood and Third Sts
east of Catholic church.

Couiy Snperinlesdetti's Holies.

The County Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion of Lincoln County will be at his office

in North Platte on the

THIRD SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH

for examination of teachers and
EACH SATURDAY

to attend to any other business that may com
before him. J. L NESBITT.

County Superintendent,

Prof. N.Klein,
Music Teacher.

I Bstractiofi on the Piano, Organ, Violin or any
Seed or Brass Instrument.

Pianos earefally toned. Organs repaired.

NORTH NEBRASKA.PLATTE, - -

Jft: SCHMAfcZRM
Maaafactsrer of

Sitiu ud Auntie Gjg&n,

And Dealer In

ipes; Tobacco, Etc.,

Spruce St., North Platte.

H. MacLEAN,
v Fine Boot and Shoe Maker,

And Dealer In

MEN'S LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS ANDSHOES.

Perfect Fit, Best (fork and Goods as
Represented o,jfoaey Refunded.

. 'REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

JSpraee Street, bet. Front and Sixth,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

I. T. CLARKSON,

Randolph St.,

All communications to me, with
regird to my interest in lands in
Cheyenne and other counties in
Nebraska, and as to lots in Schuy-

ler, Alda, Paxtonv Julesburg, Sid-

ney, Potter and JEmball, addressed
Mijabowj-- wul.iiT "mpi and
careful attention.

J. T. CLARKSON.

Bismark Saloon

Billiard and Pool HaU,

J.C.HUPFERtPROP..

Keep Bone but the finestWhiskiesuch as

ROBINSON COUNTY, TENN-- ,
- COON HOLLOW,

; ; jr. v. monarch,
0. F. C. TAYLOR.

iGUCKENHEIMER RYE.

, ' WELSH AND HOMESTEAD

Also fise case goods, Brandies, Ram, Gin

; Etc. St Louis Bottled Beer and

Milwaukee Beer on draft

Corner Sixth aad Sprace Streets,

YOL. m.

" '
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LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

Land Office at Norhh Platte, Neb., ?

July 22, 1887. )
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that, said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
of U. 8. Land Office at North Platte, Neb on
September 23, 1887, viz: Zenas Logne on his H. E.
No. 6718 for the northwest quarter section 15,
township 9, range 34 west. Ho names the follow-
ing witneeeeB to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz: Wm. B.
Hatcher. Edward Farrell, Loe Conger, Edward
Brainard, all of TanWyck P. O., Lincoln Co..
Neb. WIlliam Nrvnxu:,

270 Register.

U. S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb.. )
July 25th, 1887. J

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Kobley D. Harris against Henry W. Glasgow for
failure to cow ply with law as to timber-cultu- re

entry No. 4690 dated July 16, 1884, upon the south
east quarter section 28, township 13, range 34, in
Lincoln county, Nebraska, with a view to the
cancellation of said entry: contestant alleging
that said claimant has failed to cultivate any part
of said tract daring the second and third years
after entry from the 16th day of July. 1885 to the
16th day of July, 1887, inclusive, and that said
claimant has failed to plant any trees, seeds or
cuttings the third year after entry, namely, from
the 16th day of.July, 1886, to the 16th day of July,
1887, and that none of said defects have been
cured up to date; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at the office of L. K. Hutton at
Paxton,Neb., on the 5th day of Sept, 1687, at 9
o'clock a. m., to respond nnd furnish testimony
concerning said alleged failure. Final hearing at
this office Sept. 12th, 1887.

285 Wx. Nkyxluc Register

TJ. S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb. )
Jnly27. 1887. J

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Dnvnll Jackson aeainst W. W. Johnston foi
abandoninK his homestead entry No. 11736, dated
Oct. 25, 1886, upon the southeast
11, township 10, range 34, in Lincoln

uarter section
county. Ne

braska, with a view to the cancellation of said
entry; the said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at this office on the 13th day of Septem
ber. 1887. at v o'clock a. m. to respond ana rarn- -
ish testimony concerning said alleged abandon-
ment. Wm. Neville, Register.

Church & Bixlek, att'ys for contestant. 275

U. S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb., ?
July 29th, 1887. J

Complaint having been entered at this office by
George B. Single against Alonzo 8. Styles for
abandoning his homestead entry No. 8869, dated
Oct. 28, 1885, upon the southeast quarter section
10, township 12, range 30, in Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, with a view to the cancellation of said
entry: the said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at this office on the 20th day of September,
1887, at v o ciocjc a. m. to respond ana turn 1Kb
testimony concerning said alleged abandonment.

203 WM. Seville, Kegistor.

U.S. Land Office.?
North Platte Autr. 11th. 1887. f

Notice is hereby aiven that the following-name- d
i .r, , r. , . ieewer luh xueu nouce ai nis intention 10 muse

final Timor in snnnort of his claim and that said
proof will be made before the Register and Re
ceiver ottne U. a. Lana umce at aorta elatte,
Nebraska, on Oct. 19th. 1887. viz: Charles A Top--
ham on pre-empti-on declaratory statement No.
4747 for the southwest quarter of. the northeast. . 1 i . In . . .quarter ana ioib x ana a section , ic-w- li, range
26 west. He names the following witnesses to
Drove his continuous residence noon and cultiva
tion of said land, viz: Walter Lavton. Monroe
Smith, John Marcott and George Marcott all of
Gaslin P. O., Neb. Wm. Nevillk, Register.

Chuboh & Bixlek, Att ys for pre-empt- or 30Q

Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )
Auk. 5th. 1887. f

Notice is hereby (riven that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim and that said
proof will be made before the Register and rof

Oae UI H. LmL OSce jaVSortk rtte,
Neb., oa Oct. 8th, 1887. viz: Alfred G. England on
efeelaratory statement No. 7558 for the southwest
quarter section 8, town is, range au ne names cae
following witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Archibald Adamson, F. W. Steinhanaen, G. F.
Meyer and Patrick Redden, all of North Platte,
Nebraska. Wm. Nevtile,

SO--6 Register.

E8TRAY NOTICE.
Taken ud on the 1st day. of August, 1887. as a

stray on section 25, town 9, range 33, in Lincoln
county, Nebraska, by the subscriber, who there
resides, one bay horse about six years old. star in
forehead, weight about 700 pounds and Mexican
brands on left shoulder. The owner of said
property can have the same by proving property
and paying expenses.

Dated this 8th day ol August, 1887.
Orange Hayward,

308 Keeler P. O., Lincoln Co. , Neb.

ROAD NOTICE NO. 56.
To all whom it may concern:

The roads oetmoned for by i. Jr.
Hushes and others commencing at sonth
east corner of section 12 town 16 range
28 and xunning thence wst on section
line between sections 12 and 13, 11 and 14,
10 and 15, 9 and 16, 8 and 17, 7 and 18,
town 16, range 28, and sectionOS and Id,
11 and 14, town 16, range 2U,to the south-
west corner of section 11, town 16, range
29, thence south on section line' between
sections 14 and 15, 22 and 28, town 16,
range 29, to the southeast corner of sec-
tion 22, town 16, range 29. It is con-
sidered by the board of Commissioners
that the public good requires that above
roads be declared public highways. All
objections thereto or claim for damages
must be filed in the County Clerk's office
on or before October 13th, 1887 or such
roads will be established without refer-
ence thereto.

J.E. Evans.
Aug. 11. 1897. County Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE NO. 57.
The commissioners appointed to locate

a road commencing at southeast corner
of section 8, township 14, range 30, thence
west on section line to the north batik of
North Platte River, thence westerly along
the river bank to the west line of section
2, township 14, range 31 west, and thence
north on section line between sections 2
and 3 towa 14, range 31 west, and sectioM
34 and 35, town 15, .xanre 1 wt, to
faterstct i wafcttfrHas fepdrtedin
favor of the establishment thereof-an- d

all objections thereto or claims for dam-
ages must be filed in the County Clerk's
office on or before noon of the 13th day
of October, 1867, or such road will be
established without reference thereto.

J. E. Evans,
Aug. II, 1887. County Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE-N- O. 55.
To all whom it may concern:

The roads petitioned for by J. C
Elliott and others to open all section
lines in Townships 9 and south half of
Township 10, Range 26 known as. Walker
precinct, the public good requiring it, are
hereby declared public highways by the
board of County Commissioners, and all
objections thereto or claim for damages
must be filed in the County Clerks office
on or before noon of the 13th day of Oc-
tober 1887 or such roads will be be estab-
lished without reference thereto.

J. E. Evans.
Aug. 11, 1887. County Clerk..

ROAD NOTICE NO. 54.
To all whom it may concern:

The road petitioned for by A. J. Miller
and others commencing on the south,
bank of South Platte River between
tions 2 and 3 town 13 range 31, running
thence south on section lines between
sections 2 and 3, 10 and 11, 15 and 14, 22
and 23, 27 and 26, 34 and 35 and terminat-
ing at Township line on the south line of
said Townships 13, Range 31, is hereby
declared a public highway. All objec-
tions thereto or claim for damages there-
for muetbe Hied in the County Clerks
office on or before noon of the 13th day
of October, 1887 or such road will be es-
tablished without reference thereto.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA ' An 11; 1887.

Neb..

J.E. Evans.
County Clerk.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, AUGUST 1887.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on MONDAY, the

12th day SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1887,
In Worth Platte Precinct No. 1, at Keith's

block on Front street,
Precinct No. 2 at court house,
Precinct No. 3 at office of George llnssoll.
McPheraon Precinct, at district school house,
Brady Island precinct, at Union Pacific Bail-wa-y

depot,
Deer Creek precinct at district &chool house,
Fox Creek precinct, at F. Q. Slack's house.
Medicine precinct, at W. C. Elder's house.
Bed Willow precinct at 11. Schofield's house,
Nowell precinct at Delay school house,
O'Fallons precinct at Union Pacific Railway

Station,
Birdwood precinct at John Bratt fc Co'a ranch.
Hall precinct at Hall school house,
Garfield precinct at Garfield district school

hnoae.
Cottonwood precinct
Nichols precinct at

Station.
Whittier precinct at
Miller precinct at

27,

at district school house.
Union Pacific Railway

toffice.
ler school house.

MylaBfter precinct atC Mylander's residence,
wells nreanct at Orr's residence.
Walker precinct at N. L. Moore's residence.
Morrow Flat precinct at Watts postoffice.
jroeJcnam precinct at central school noose,
Greenwood precinct at John McAllister's

dsnM.
resi- -

Vroman preeinctat district school house.
Fairview precinct at Bickal school house.
Spannnth precinct at Spannnth postoifice,

A special election will be held in Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, at which the following propositions
will be submitted to the electors of said county,
to-w-it:

Shall the board of county commissioners of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, issue

1st, Sixty thousand dollars in Lincoln county
bridge bonds;

2d, in denominations of $1,000 each;
Sd, bearing interest at six per cent per annum;
4th, payable at the Nebraska stale fiscal

agency in the city of New York;
5th, dated March 1st, 1888;
6th. the interest payable semi-annual- ly Septem-

ber 1st, 1888, and March 1st. 1889, and on the 1st
day of said months each year thereafter until the
interest on said bonds is paid;

7th, said bonds to bo numbered from one (1)
to sixty (60) consecutively;

8th No. one (1) to six (6) inclusive of said bonds
payable March 1st, 1899, the other bonds ki their
numerical order, six payable on the 1st day of
March each year thereafter until tho same are
paid; and levy a tax in 1888 and each year there-
after to pay the interest until sufficient is levied
to pay all of the interest on the same, and levy a
tax in 1898 and each year thereafter sufficient to
nay the Drincinal of said bonds as they become
due until sufficient is levied to pay all of said
bonds, said bonds to be issued for tho purpose of
aiding in the construction of six wagon bridges
across the Platte River, North Platte River and
South Platte River, upon public highways in said
Lincoln county.

The first twelve of said bonds, numbered from
one to twelve inclusive, for the pnrposo of erect-
ing a wagon bridge across the North Platte River
at the most practicable point to be selected by
the board of county commissioners of said county
within three miles of a northerly direction from
O'Fallons Station.

The next seven of said bonds, numbered from
thirteen to nineteen inclosive, for the pnrposo of
erecting a wagon bridge across tho South Plntto
River at the most practicable point to be selected
by said board of county commissioners within
three miles of a lino in a southerly direction
from O'Fallons station.

The next twelve of said bonds, numbered from
twenty to thirty-on- e, inclusive, for the purpose of
erecting a wagon bridge across the orth Platte
river at the most practicable point to be selected
by said board of county commissioners between
the Union Pacific railway bridge and the conflu-
ence of the North and South l'iattc rivers.

The next twelve of said bonds, uumbered from
thirty-tw- o to forty-thre-e, inclusive, for the pur-
pose of erecting a wagon bridge across the Pluttc
river at the most practicable point to be selected
by said board of comity commissioners within
three miles of a southerly direction from Max-
well station- -- - -- --

TSe next twelve1 of said bonds; numbered'' from
forty-four- " to JIfty-flv-e, inclusive, for the purpose
of erecting a wagon bridge across the Platte river
at the most practicable point to be selected by said
board of county commissioners within three miles
ol a line in a soatneny direction irom uraay
Island station.

The next five bonds, numbered from fifty-si- x to
sixty, inclusive, for the rebuilding and erection of
a wagon bridge across the South Flattc river upon
the public road leading sonth from the city of
North Platte.

Shall the board of county commissioners of Lin
coln county, Nebraska, issue

1st. f10,000 in Lincoln county jnu bonus;
2d. In denominations of $1,000 each;
3d. Bearing interest at six per cent per annum;
4th. Payable at the Nebraska State Fiscal

Agency in the city of New York;
5tn. iiatett uctooer ist, im, ;
6th. The interest payable semi-annuall- y, April

1st, 1888, and October 1st, 1888; and on the first
day of said months each year thereafter until the
interest on said bonds is paid;

7th. Said jail bonds to be numbered from one
to ten consecutively;

8th. Nbs. one and two to he payable October 1st,
1903. The other bonds in their numerical order,
two October 1st each year thereafter until the
same are paid; and levy a taxinl883and'cach year
thereafter to pay the interest, until sufficient is
levied to pay all of the interest on the same; and
levy a tax in the year 1902 and each year there-
after suficient to pay the principal of said bonds
as they become due until sufficient is levied to pay
all of said bonds.

Said bonds to be issued- - for the purpose of aid-
ing in the erection of a county jail for Lincoln
coanty, Nebraska, at North Platte. Nebraska.

Which election will be open at eight o'clock in
the morning and will continue open until six
o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.

Those voting in favor of the said propositions
shall have written or printed on their ballots':.

"For issuing 100,000 in Lincoln ronntyr-feridg- e

Bonds and for levying a tax annually to;$aytfic
interest and principal of the same."

"For issuing 110,000 in Lincoln county jail
bonds and for levying a tax annually to pay the
interest and principal of the same."

Those voting against the said propositions shall
have written or printed on their ballots:

"Against issuing 960.000 in Lincoln' county
bridge bonds and against levying a tax annually
to pay the intercgt and principal of the same."

"Against issuing 110,000 In Lincoln county jail
bonds and against levying a tax annually to pay
the interest and principal of the same."

It is hereby ordered that said notice be pub-
lished in the North Platte Ncbraskian. a news-
paper of general circulation in said county,
ive consecutive weeks, commencing on the 13th
day of Angast, 1887.

And that a copy of the question submitted be
posted hb at each place of voting in said county
daring tie day of election.
iLt- -Witness

..At.
oar

. .hands. and. .nn.the seal of said county
ihi8 iiui nay ul August, ieaJoseph Hxrskt, )

' r -- t t. vj . rngptOXi Cnaty Commissioners.
" Attest, JohnvE. Evaxs,

. r i- -' County Clerk.

i iwncners institute.
Taacoln: --.Couaty Teacher's Institute will be

held at North Platte, Neb. , bejjinninfr August --29.
andoentinaingoae week. Prof. H. W. Allwine.'
Co&dnctor. All schools in tho county will bo i

dosed, and all persons eipectinc to teach in'
Lincoln County aaring the (school year will bo
expected to be present.

J. I. Nesbitt, County Sapt.

Taken Up.
Taken up by the subscriber on July 18th, ono

bay mare having three white foet and star in fore-
head. Numerous brands; GJ connected proba-
bly last- - one. Owner can have maro by proving
property and paying charges.

W. H. Atjsbicjt; VVouian, Nebraska.

H. D. Rhea.

Real tote id Exckaiife,

Room 12, Land Office Block.

General Law and Land Office Business
Transacted.

City and Farm. Property for Ssile.
Fire and Tornado Insurance Written.

Money to Loan on Improved City and
Farm Property at Low Rates of Interest.

THE TRIBUNE WILL BE

MAILED TO NEW SUBSCRIB-ER- S

ri?R. FOR S1VCASH.

FREE

X

i

'
--3

is now

EXHIBITION

WeiiePiT (JomingT Wail!

Soon to appear in North Platte, the largest
and greatest show of its kind.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY.

New and Features.

The only mammoth consolidation of aggre-

gated wonders. Stupendous in array and
replete with all the latest and most sue--

cessful novelties, all presented under one

mammoth roof. Time for appearance not
yet definite.

Watch and Wait for the Date.

rn.TXTpMl. Jh

Agent

Attractive

PALACE,
L. F. SIMON, Mgr.

FoleyilBlock. Foley Block.

HIS WEEK
WE SHOW MANY NEW DESIGNS IN

AND -

FRENCH CLOCKS.
THESE-&1-

S jSl TEST JMDL, IP AID 2THSI,

fopSB

OY, THE JEWELER,
(Licensed Jeweler for the U. P. Ry.

FI8TREITZ,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

AND DEALER HT

PAINJTS; OILS, VARNISHES
Wall er.

WINIXgJfiW" G-IxAS- S AND BRUSHES.
ia & WilIials, Mixed Paints and the Diamond

Brand Paints.

Sixth, and Spruce Streets.

iORTH PLATTE HOUSE,
Sixth Street, next to Streitz's Drag Store,

accommodation of tbe public. Boarders solicited.

pkErs. --M. GrDEN, 3Prop:

32.

A LITTLE LOCAL NEWS.
Dr. Withers and C. E. Gunnell, of Pax- -

ton, spent Sunday m town, taking in the
ball game in the afternoon.

The Runublican Judicial Convention
for the 10th district will be held in this
city October 3d. There will be fifty-s- ix

votes in the convention.
The Lincoln Countv Teachers' insti

tute convenes in this city next Monday
It will no doubt be a pleasant and instruc
tive meeting.

The rain Monday lasted all day and ex
tended over the State. It was a little bad
for hay makers, but they probably en
joyed the briet respite from labor.

The Tribune ias considerable new
material on the road and will be e.peci
ally well Drenared to execute all orders
for large posters. Neatness in work and
prompt in delivery assured all patrons.

Make preparations to attend the county
fair to be held in this city Sent 21. 22, 23
uuu o. Alio uisjiiuy ill uit? viuxuua

than nn nrppppHinrr voarfl irhlli thft ran

Efforts should be made to drain the
streets of the surplus water. There are a
number of pools in different parts
of the city that are sure to breed disease
unless attended to promptly.

Several loads of wheat were brought to
town Monday, conveying to the stranger
the fact that this is an agricultural
country.

The card of George C. Hanna will be
found in these columnes. He
is a capable young attorney and business
intrusted to his care will receive careful
attention.

Twocames of ball were played last
week between the Sidney and Ft Sidney
teams, the former being successful both
times Let the victors come down to
North Platte and face the invincibles and
see how it feels to be defeated.

NO.

elsewhere

Every mail brings requests for sample
copies of this paper from parties in the
east who are desirous of locating in the
west. These requests are always gladly
complied with, as The Tribune is pub
lished for the purpose of developing the
country and making people happy.

Miss Leafie Culbertson has accepted a
position as saleslady in McKay's store, a
splendid acquisition to the clerical force
of that popular house.

Sheriff Doan of Logan countv will be a
candidate for and his capture
of Charlie Parker will undoubtedly be a
big boom for him. The Gandy Pioneer
thinks Doan covered himself all over
with glory by making the arrest.

A petition is being circulated in Chey
enne county asking the commissioners to
submit a proposition to the people to vote
$45,000 in bonds to bridge the North
Platte river in three places. There is
nothing that assists more in building up a
new country than good and accessible
markets.

Quite a lot of cow boys were in town
this week. Thursday morning one of
them made an old fashioned display of
getting full and running through the
streets on horseback firing his rovolver.
That's so old a chestnut we supposed the
boys had learned better and turned such
work over to the "shavetails." Sidney
Telegraph.

Oarsman Hanlan.
Edward Hanlan, America's greatest

oarsman, passed through the city Sunday
morning, taking breakfast at the Pacific.
Mr. Hanlan is enroute to Australia where
he will row Beach who won from him
n 1884 the title of champion. Swung to

the roof of the baggage car was Hanlan's
boat, one that he considers a daisy. It is
made of Canadian white cedar, 10
inches wide, 31 feet 5 inches long, 5
inches deep in the center, at
the how, 2 at the stern and weighs but
twenty-si- x pounds, including row locks
and all. Harlan is quite confident of his
ability to beat Beach.

Cheyenne vs. North Platte.
Three, hundred people heard umpire

Fitzgerald call "game" at the fair grounds
Saturday afternoon when the home team
aced the Uhevenne players. Previous to
he game many of our people seemed to

think that the time had come when the
North Plattes would suffer their first
defeat of the season, but as the game pro
ceeded it was evident that they had
caught another pudding. The game was
by no means a brilliant one, the visitors
making numerous wild throws and letting
in a number of scores. In the third in-

ning Erswell was put in the box by the
visitors, a move that proved a mistake, as
the home boys hit him hard and scored
ten runs. The score was:

123456789
Cheyenne 4 0 0 0 5 0 0 1 212
North Platte 2 2105 4 0 0 3 329

Sunday's game was almost a repetition
of the proceeding day; the Cheyennes
making fewer wild throws and the home
team more errors. White occupied the
box for the North Plattes and kept the
Cheyennes down to eleven base hits, by
the way it may be here remarked that the
visitors are the heaviest hitters that have
played here this season, Rapp being a
regular ball paralyzer. The score by in-
nings was:

123456789
Cheyenne 1 4 1 0 0 1 0 4 011
North Platte 6 1 4 0 2 2 0 3 018

Foul Tips.
"The North Plattes do more kicking

among themselves than any club I ever
saw," remarked a traveling man Sunday,
and those who heard him concurred in
the verdict It's about time the boys
should cease their kicking.

The Cheyenne boys, with two excep
tions, are pleasant gentlemen and knew
how to conduct themselves both on the
diamond and off. The two exceptions
are hot-head- ed and their tongues gets
away with their brain.

Jerry Stapleton umpired Sunday's
game and did his duty throughout, giving
entire satisfaction to both nines.

Though the average spectator would
scarcely believe it, Dallas leads the batt-
ing record of the home team and manages
to get around the diamond oftener than
any other player.

Kapp, of the Cheyennes, and O'Neil of
the home team, both made clean three
baggers in Sunday's game. It is to be re-
gretted that O'Neil refuses to play regu-
larly, as he is one of our most brilliant
players.

If the hop rfven by the North Platte
xase nan uiud at Lioyas opera
house Friday evening lacked the usual
large patronage given, public dances it
was by no means a failure in that direc
tion and in the point of a social success it

A D BOCKWOSXZ, jAB.aOXBXBZJLHD,

Preridcat. Cashier

StateBankofNorthPlatte

NORTH

Slseoiazxt Good. 2Tot.
Xioaua. oxx Chattels.

Accoute solicited ud preat attention gim
to all basinem estreated to its care. Interest

paid oa time deposits.

FARM LO-AJET-
S

Made at the Yery Lowest Bates of Interest.

scored, a clean home run. The music was
excellent, the floor In good condition, the
committee courteous and the participants
full of life and vigor. It was an affair at
which all had a pleasant time and the
fourteen numbers were danced from nine
to half past twelve o'clock, allowing all
the advantage of plenty rest before assum
ing the duties of the following day.
Much of the success attained was due to
the untiring efforts of Mr. Dallas. The. . . i . jreceipts were aooui seventy aoiiars, ana
as the expenses were light, quite- - a little
sum was deposited in the treasury of the
club.

Berg's Cherry Cough Syrup
Will relieve that couch almost instantly

and make expectoration easy. Acts
simultaneously on the bowels, kidneys and
liver, thereby relieving the lungs of that
soreness ana pain ana also stopping tnat
tickling sensation in the throat by remov-
ing the cause. One trial of it will con-
vince any one that it has no equal on
earth for coughs and cold. A. F. Streitz
has secured the sale of it and will guar-
antee every bottle to give satisfaction.

FROM NEIGHBORING EXCHANGES.

TheB. & M. surveyors are still at
work north of us. They are experienc-
ing some difficulty in getting a desirable
route, in a direct line west of Snake creek
to Wyoming, and we learn have not 'yet
decided on a location from Uroncho lake
west The information is that they are
surveying on tne divide between snake
creek and Bed Willow, so the changes
are that we may have a railroad located
near us this fall. Minatare Trumvet.

Frank and Perry Scott while preparing
to leave for the North river Sunday morn-
ing, were the victims, of a very painful
but fortunately not dangerous accident.
They had just purchased a half pound of
powder and some tin pans of the hard-
ware store, and dropped the powder into
one of the pans. The bright tin reflected
the sun's heat to the powder! and the
result was an explosion. The boys were
pretty badly burned about the face and
eyes but no scars will be left Kimball
Observer .

Not a few of our
complaining of the

business men are
excess of freight

charges of the U. P. road from Omaha
over the charges asked by the B. & M.
road. There is a difference in the rates
of these roads from Omaha to Ogallala
and Grant of eleven cents on the hundred.
As times are dull and many are wanting
work with their teams, the goods for this
place can be freighted to Grant and then
drawn here by teams cheaper than they
can get it over tho U. P. road, and unless
the managers of the road make some
changes soon this mode will be adopted.

Ogallala liejlector.

There might have been seen alighting
from Sunday noon's train, from the east, a
handsomely and neatly dressed lady, of
perhaps thirty-thre- e years, accompanied
by two children. The lady and children
were met by a person, who had evidently
been waiting for them, placed in a con
venient carriage, the horses whipped up,
and the outfit disappeared over the great
bridge across the Platte leading east.
The lady was the wife of Doc Middleton,
the one time famous Nebraska outlaw and
desperado, and she was going to join her
husband on the grade of the new railroad,
about twenty miles from Sterling, where
the renowned ex-outla- w, our informant
tells us; is conducting a saloon in connec-
tion with Mr. uriffin. Doc Middleton
did several years service for the State of
Nebraska and is now a free and, friends
say, reformed man. Sterling Advocate.

A week ago yesterday deputy sheriff
Baser removed M. Rutten, a pauper from
Paxton, to the county hospital, where he
now lies. The facts in his case present
another instance of "man's inhumanity to
man." Kutten is an old man. and the
ather of full-gro- wn sons, one of whom

is now attending him. Kutten, about
eight weeks ago: accidently cut his leg.
disabling him, while laboring on his
Homestead three miles east of Paxton.
He lay there without assistance; another
son of his, living at Paxton, knew of his
father's misfortune, but took no interest
n the matter. The attention of the

county authorities was called to the
matter, and money was appropriated for
him, and persons'ordered to care for him.
He received but littlo attention, i however.
Being allowed to lie in a stable alone and
without help, and was in a horrible con-
dition when sheriff Kiser removed him.
Blood poisoning has set in and his case is
a hopeless one. Ogallala News.

Salt Rheum, or Eezema.
Old sores and ulcers,
Scaldhead and ringworm,
Pain in the back and spine,
Swelling of the knee joints,
Sprains and bruises,
Neuralgia and toothache,
Tender feet caused by bunions, corns

and chilblains, we warrant Begg's Tropi-
cal Oil to relieve any and all of the
above. Sold by A. F. Streitz.

General Crook sized up the affair in
Colorado pretty accurately. The Denver
Bepvblican asserts that there has been at
no time danger or serious trouble: that
the Indians have done nothing worse than

Al 1 m a . . mto vioiaie we game laws oi me oiaio. ana
steal a couple of ponies. No one has
been killed: no one scalped and no settle
ment attacked. Governor Adams seems
to have lost bis head completely. Noth-
ing in the situation warranted the calling
out of State militia, much less a requisi
tion upon the general government for aid.
The Jicpubliban concludes. "If it were
not that Colorado has no money in her
treasury to pay for such fun the whole
business would be very amusing. If it
were not that the State has been injured
in the opinion of the East, from which it
must draw both immigration and capital,
by the action of the Governor and his
overheated Adjutant-Gener- al in encour
aging and magnifying this trifling frontier
incident, the matter might be dissmissed
as a passing lolly." Omaha Republican.

Purify Your Blood.
If your tongue is coated.
If your skin is yellow or dry.
If you have boils.
If you have fever.
If you are thin or nervous.
If you are bilious..
If you are constipated-I- f

your bones ache. ' r'
If your head aches. "

If you have no appetite.
If von have no ambition, rmt hnttlo nf

Beers' Blood purifier and Blood Makir
will relieve any and all of the above
complaints. Sold and warranted by A
Streitz.
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